PRICES & OPTIONS

The promise of a stunning design and eyecatching lines is certainly delivered with the
Spirit Tender 28. Pack an overnight bag and
discover the unknown with this cabin
cruiser! The sound of birds singing, of the
water lapping gently against the bow, and
the feeling of the breeze on your cheeks:
what a dream!

LA GRANDE BELLEZZA | THE GREAT BEAUTY

Explore uncharted waters, step
outside your comfort zone and
discover new and surprising horizons
with this great beauty. The Spirit 28
will take you on an adventure
seeing the world from a unique
vantage point. Whether with friends
or family aboard, this cabin cruiser
is made for exciting excursions!
Of course the lavish Spirit Tender
28, just like its ‘cousin’ the Spirit 25,
is endowed with an elegant Italian
design. The cabin cruiser’s impressive
9 meter length gives it a striking appearance and enough room to sleep
with its 2 berth accommodation. The
mounted electric marine toilet also
provides enhanced comfort.

BOAT SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 8.50 m
Beam: 2.40 m
Draft: 0.65 m
Vertical Clearance: 1.12 m
Weight, dry: 1860 kg
Fuel tank capacity: 80 litres
Persons max: 9
Engine power: 28 hp to 110 hp
CE Mark: C (inshore)

STANDARD FEATURES

OPTIONS

- Vetus three-cylinder 28 hp
inboard diesel engine
- Engine insulation
- Bilge pump
- Hydraulic steering system
- Central steering position
- Cushion set
- Electric marine toilet
- Integral fuel tank
- Switch panel with 12 volt plug
- Steering console
- Steering wheel
- Voltmeter
- Tachometer
- Hour meter
- Fuel tank gauge
- Built-in boarding ladder
- Swim platform
- Storage compartments
- Circular settee
- Navigation lights
- Railing
- Stainless steel rubbing strake
- Cleats
- Stainless steel bow eye with plate
- Flagpole holder
- Waeco drawer fridge
- Antifouling paint

- 2 piece canopy
2,995 EUR
- 3 piece canopy+window 3,950 EUR
- Vetus bowthruster
2,500 EUR
- Vetus sternthruster
2,500 EUR
- Stainless steel
1,250 EUR
exhaust system
- Luxury cushion set
1,500 EUR
- Teak package
3,950 EUR
(front deck, cockpit floor and swim platform)
- LED lighting in the cockpit 695 EUR
- Bimini top
1.295 EUR
- Transom shower
895 EUR
- Sundeck
695 EUR
- Webasto heating
2,530 EUR
- Radio with USB port
895 EUR
and 4 speakers
- Console mount holder
195 EUR
for iPad
- Electric operated anchor winch
with stainless steel anchor
and chain
2,590 EUR
- Shore power system
2,950 EUR

OPTIONAL ENGINES
- Vetus four-cylinder 52 hp turbocharged diesel engine
8,950 EUR
- Yanmar four-cylinder 52 hp turbocharged diesel engine 10,950 EUR
- Yanmar four-cylinder 80 hp turbocharged diesel engine 15,950 EUR
- Yanmar four-cylinder 110 hp turbocharged diesel engine 19,950 EUR

Price with standard features
€ 73,950 EUR
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